
C RIM I N A L S' 0 R D INANe E, 18 61. 

IN TITE] TWENTY.FIFTH YEAR OF THE REIG~ O:B' HER 1vfAJEST¥ 

QUEEN VICTORIA. 

SESSION XIII., No. GO. 

AN A L Y SIS. 

Title. 
1. Suspected persons ma'y be arrcsted. 
2. Punishment on suspeoted persons bcing con-
, vicled. 

3. Forfeiture of property.· 
4. Additional punishmetui for convicted per

sons remaining atfter expiration of sen
tence. 

5. Penalty for harbourin~. 
6. Master liable if persolllS improperly brought 

to Otago. 

7. Power to g-rant search warrants. 
8. Power to Eearch. 
D. Summary jurisdiction. 

10. "Vords of Act sufficient statement of 
offence. 

11. Oral proof. 
] 2. Recovery of penalties. 
13. Indemnifying Justices. 
14. Appeal. 
15. Duration of Ordinance. 
16. Short Title, 

AN ORDINANCE to prevent the inj'tuJJ qf Criminals into the Province of 
Otago. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Superintendent of the Province of 
Otago, by und with the advice and consent of the Provincial 

Council thereof, as follows ;-

I. It shall b~ lawful for any ~ ustice of. the P~ace, or al:y con· Euspected per ons 
stable at any tune after the paSSIng of thIS Ordmance, havmg rea- may be arj:J~\tcC. 
sonable cause to suspect that any person has at any time been 
found guilty of. any capit-al or transportable felony by a coni't of 
competent jl1rischction in the United Kingdom of Grer.t Britain and 
Ireland, or any British Possession other than 1~ ew Zealand, and h:}.s 
at any time subsequent to the first day of August, 18G 1, CO~~lC illtO 
this Province, forthwith and without any warr~nt for 81 c1l lq'~'2':S,-" 
to cause such su~pected persDn to be apprehended nnc! tnk(':.l hc.,j";~ 
any two Justices of the Peace~ to be dealt '\vith as hereinafter men~ 
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tioned: Provided that it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to take 
bail for the appearance of such suspected person before such Justices, 
in such sun1, and with or without such sureties as such Justice lTIay 
deelTI expedient: Provided also, that nothing in this Ordinance con
tained shall apply, or be deemed to apply, to any person whose sen
tence or sentences, if more than one, shall Imve expired for a greater 
period than three years previous to his arrival in the said Province. 

Punishment on 2. It shall he lawful for any two Justices of the Peace, before whom 
su~pected persons any such suspected person shall have been brought, on proof that such 
belOg conVicted. h . I P' f 0 .. person as, come Into t 1e rovlnce 0 tago contrary to the provISIOns 

of this Ordinance, to convict him thereof, and at their discretion either 
to take bail that such person shall leave the said Province within ten 
days after his conviction, or to cause such person to be conveyed into cus
tody,to the country or possession from whence he came; or to sen
tence such person, if a Inale, to be kept to hard labour, with or with
Dut irons, on the roads or other public works of the said Province, for any 
perIOd not exceeding six calendar months; or if a female, to he im .. 
prisoned, with or without hard labour, in any gaol for any period not 
exceeding. four calcndar months. 

Forfeiture of pro- 3. All property found upon or in the possession of any such suspected 
perty. person as ,aforesaid, shall, upon his apprehension, be seized and de

tained ; and in the event of his being convicted and sentenced as afore
said, . shall at the discretion of the convicting Justices,,,be forfeited allct 
sold. 

Additional pu~ish- 4. Any person scntenced as aforesaid to hard labour or imprisonInent" 
ment for conv.lC~ed who shall renrain in the Province of Otago for three months after the 
persons remammg t . . f h h II b l' bl t b "'1 I after expiration of ermmatlOn 0 suc sentence, S a e la e 0 e agaIn SImI ar y ap-
sentence. prehended and sentenced, and so on from time to tilne, as often as he 

shall so remain. 

Penalty for 
bouring. 

h 5 .. Any person who shall harbour or conceal any other person whom 
ar- he shall know or believe to have come into or remained in the said Pro

vince, contrary to the provisions of this Ordinance, shall be subject to a 
fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, or be imprisoned in any gaol, 
house of correction, or other prison, in the said Province, for any 
period not exceeding six. calendar lTIonths. 

Master liable if 6. Any n1aster mariner or other person comlnanding, navi.gati~g, or 
personsimpropcrJy sailing any vessel for the trip or voyage, when such vessel shall brIng to 
brought to Otago. any port or place in the said Province any person having been found 

guilty as aforesaid., shall upon conviction thereof before any two Justices 
of the Peace, fur every such offence be liable to a fine not exceeding one 
hundred pounds, or imprisonment for any time not exceeding SIX 
calendar Inonths,:or to both~ at the discretion of the said J llstices .. 

Power to grant 7. It shan belawful for any Justice of the Peace, havinginformlltion on 
search warrants. oath, that any person who has arrived in the said Province contrary to 

the provisions of this Ordinance is harboured in any house or other place 
within the said Province, to grant a general search warrant to any con· 
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stable for such person ; and it shall be lawful for any such constable, in 
virtue of such general search warrant, to break, enter, and search, by 
day or by night, any dwelling-house, tenement, or other place, wherein 
such person Iuay be suspected to be concealed, and to apprehend any 
person whom such constable shall have reasonable cause for suspecting 
to have arrived or remained in the said Province contrary to the pro ... 
visions hereof, and also to apprehend all persons found in or about such 
d welling-house, tenement, or other place, whom such constable shall have 
reasonable grounds for suspecting and believing to have knowingly har
boured and concealed such suspected person ; and all persons found and 
apprehended as aforesaid, shall be forthwith taken before any Justice of 
the Peace to be dealt with as herein provided. 

8. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace or Constable to enter Power to sear",h. 
on board any vessel, and having reasonable cause to suspect that any 
person having been found guilty as aforesaid is on board such vessel, to 
search any and every part thereof, and apprehend any person found 
therein contrary to the provisions of this Ordinance. 

9. It shall be lawful for any two or more Justices to hear and deter- ~ummaryjurisdicq 
mine in a summary way all cases arising under this Ordinance, and at tlOn. 

their discretion to fix and determine all the fines, penalties, punish-
luents, and forfeitures hereby imposed, and no complaint, conviction, 
order for confiscation, punishment, or forfeiture, or other proceedino-
before or by any Justices under this Ordinance, shall be quashed or set 
aside, or deemed void or insufficient for want of form ouly, or be removed 
or removable by certiorari, or any writ or process whatsoever into the 
Supreme Court. 

10. Every sunlluons, information, conviction, and warrant of com- \yorll;:''''~ Adsuffi. 
Iuitment under the provisions of this Ordinance, shall be deemed valid, Clent statement of 

in which t.he offence charged or alleged in the same respectively, shall offence. 

be set forth in the words of this Ordinance. 

11. Oral proof that any person was in any country known to have Oral proof. 
been, or commonly deemed or reported to have been found guilty of 
any felony in the United Kingd01u, or any British possession other 
than New Zealand, or to have been serving any sentence of transpor-
tation or imprisonlnent for such offence, or the production of any paper 
purporting t~ be a Govern~~nt Gazette published in any of the Aus-
tralian ColonIes, and contaInIng the name of any person charged with 
offending aO'ainst any of the provisions of this Ordinance, described in 
such papero as a convicted'prison.er of the Crown or transported felon, 
shall for the purposes of tIns OrdInance betaken as good prima facie evi-
dence that such person was found guilty of felony as aforesaid, and 
proof that any pe~son so found guil~y was apprehen?ed in the Province 
of Otago, at a.ny tIme after the pa~smg of thIS Ordmance, not having 
a fixed and known place of reSIdence, shall be deemed good prima 
facie evidence that such person arrived in Otago subsequent to the time 
nlentioned in the first clause of this Ordinance l unless the contrary be 
proved. 
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~ecoveryofpenala 12. Whenever any pecuniary penalty shall have been imposed under 
tIes. the provisions of this Ordinance, and the person convicted shall not 

forthwith pay the same into the hands of the convicting Justices, it 
shall be lawful for such Justices to direct that such person be impri
soned with or without hard labour as they shall see fit for a period not 
exceeding two calendar Inonths if the :"penalty be not above twenty 
pounds, and for a period not exceeding four calendar months if the pea 
nalty be above twenty pounds and not above fifty pounds, and for 
a period not exceeding six calendar months if the penalty be above fifty 
pounds, and such person shall be detained and kept to hard labour unless 
such respective penalties shall be_sooner paid. 

I.ndemnifyingJus_ 13. Any person who shall feel hinlself aggrieved by the judgment of 
bees. .any Justice or Justices adjudicating, or before whom he was convicted, 

may appeal from any such judgment or conviction in manner pre
scribed by an Act of the General Assembly of New Zealand, passed in 
the twenty-fourth year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled 
" An Act to Improve the Administration of the Law, so far as respects 
summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace." 

Appeal. 14. On the construction of this Ordinance, wherever in describing 
or referring to any person, matter, or thing, or any word importing the 

. singular number or masculine gender, is used, the same shall be ap
plied to several persons as well as one person, and females as well as 
males, and several nlatters and things as well as one matter and thing, 
upon or with respect to which any offence may be committed. 

Duration of Ordia 15. This Ordinance shall be in force for the period of one year 
nance. from the passing thereof, and until the end of the then next sitting of 

Short Title. 

the Provincial Council. -

16. This ordinance may be cited and referre~. to as "The Cri
minals' Ordinance, 1861." 

passed the Provincial Council this thirty-first day of October 
One thousand eight hundred and sixty-one. 

ROBERT CHAPMAN, 

,Clerlc of Couneil. 

ALEX. RENNIE, 

Speaker. 

Assented to on behalf of the Governor, at Dunedin, this second 
day of November, One thousand eight hundred and sixty-one. 

J. RICI-IARDSON, 

SUfJerintendellt oj the Province of Otapo. 
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